Quantitative analysis of uncoupling activity of substituted phenols with a physicochemical substituent and molecular parameters.
The uncoupling potency of a series of substituted phenols with rat-liver mitochondria was analyzed quantitatively with physicochemical substituent and molecular parameters such as log P, P being the partition coefficient in a phosphatidylcholine liposome/water system, log KA, KA being the acid dissociation constant, and the Taft-Kutter-Hansch steric constant, Es, for ortho-substituents. The potency evaluated from the concentration in the medium required for a defined response was analyzed, showing that the incorporation of compounds in terms of log P, a certain balance between neutral and ionized forms expressible by a parabolic function of log KA and the steric shielding effect of the ortho-substituents on the negatively charged center of ionized form are highly significant factors governing the variations in potency. The potency was also quantitatively separated into the intrinsic potency as the protonophore inside the inner mitochondrial membrane and the incorporation factor in terms of log P. Some phenols found as outliers from the correlations and some others distorting the quality of the correlations were shown to have inhibitory effects on the respiratory chain by specific and non-specific modes of action, respectively, besides uncoupling activity.